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See Bond Bros, about your tall
ult.

All kinds of good dry wood. See
Mlnnls.

Posts, wood and hay tor sale. Paul
Nolln,

Found Small brown leather purse
keys. at this of-

fice.
rooms

for rent. at East
office.

All kinds of work done
& Milne.

Phone Main 6.

Dr. J. a. M.

and of St.
Louis, has offices In rooms 16

and 17, Phone
Main 190.

will stop fall-
ing hair, remove and by Its
action on the roots of dying hair
causes It to grow with vigor.
This with $100

Hall Tonic Co. For sale by
& Co.

We have lust a
of the finest

made In the United States, which Is
open for your and

New goods every day In

and
726 Main St.

Another shipment of

in

Fresh at
Tour suit Is here. Bond

Broa.

Dinner from 11 to 2 at M. E,
Come.

See Mlnnls for good, dry wood that
burns. Lots of It on hand

talks about
sold by Bond Bros.

Home In family
by high school girl. Phone Black
2831.

Man and wife
on ranch. E13
street.

OKJEGONIAN, PENDLETON,

In the 52 in. Length..

Red, Navy, Tan, Brown and
Black. All the Very Latest,

Direct From New York.
Come and see them. Nothing has been shown
in Pendleton this season compare with them.

You cannot afford to wait. They may be all

gone m 24 nours. The greatest Coat Sea-

son in the history of our Store, and we
are ready to meet the demand.

SEE

lrsiBsdis

CITY BREVITIES

Schneider, Oregon.

containing Enquire

Unfurnished housekeeping
Enquire Oregonlan

transfer
promptly. Stansbery

Luttenberger, physl-slcla- n

surgeon, formerly
opened

Schmidt building.

Hlnwatha positively
dandruff

renewed
statement guarantee.

Hiawatha
Tallman

received shipment

Hand Painted
China

Inspection criti-

cism.

Cut Glass, Jewelry, Clocks
and Silverware

Louis Htmziker
Jeweler Optltlan.

mm

Is
The Fastest Store Eastern Oregon.

Oysters Hohbach's.
Benjamin

church.

Everybody Benjamin
clothes,

Wanted private

Wanted
Enquire

to work
Franklin

Commencing Monday, 10 per cent
off on all pattern Hats. Campbell
Millinery.

Three furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent. Inquire 1208 East
Webb street

Lost A small gold anchor from
watch chnln. Return to E. O. and
receive reward. Fred Loekley.

m modern house for rent on
north side, second block from bridge.
Enquire Bowman photo studio.

Guernsey Music store, Court street,
for the best high grade phonograph
and records the world has ever seen.
Liberal terms.

The ladles of the Methodist church
will serve dinner In the basement of
tho church Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week.

We don't sell $25 talking machines
for $14.40 can't .afford It But we
sell what some people call a $25 ma
chine, together with- - six 10-ln- rec-

ords for $16.76. Liberal terms.
Stofe, corner Court and Cottonwood.

B. P. O. E. Meeting.
Regular meeting at Eagles hall to-

night at 8 p. m. Initiation and
Important business.

H. C. THOMPSON, Sec.

Zip! Wow! Bang!
Footboll tomorrow; ball grounds.
Walla Walla vs. Pendleton.
2:15 p. m. A dandy.

Bond Bros, has a good suit for every
man In Umatilla county. '

ROYAL JAPANESEpRONZE
In this shipment, direct from Japan.Jwe'havei

old bronze vases, Candle Sticks, Jardiners, etc.
True reproductions of those used in theJJTem-pl- e

of Ise near Kobi Japan.

We are showing a fine selection at $2.50
up to $20.00.

K O IE

Growing

EMS
THE DRUQ STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.
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Killed 67 Goose.
It was thought for a while

that an extra coach would have
to be added to the O. R. & N. local
at Blalocks to carry the load of geese
killed there this w?ek by Otto ("Fat")
Turner and C. J. Ferguson, who ar
rived home lust evening with 67 fine
geese killed along the Columbia In
two days' hunt. It Is the first and
largest big kill of the fall and the
Pendleton sportsmen carried off the
honors of the week along the Colum-
bia where many hunters are now to
be found.

Seeding lias Commenced.
T. F. Barger of Helix, Is In the city

today on a trading trip and says that
although It Is very dry In that district
that seeding has commenced very
generally. Last fall it was also very
dry and seeding was done before the
fall rains came. As this year's crop
is the biggest In the 'history of the
county dry seeding will bo done again
this year In hopes that next year's
crop will be still greater.

Dr. McClurc Hctnrncd.
Dr. S. W. McClure has returned

from southern Idaho, where he has
been for several days on business
connected with the releasing of the
state from the federal quarantine
Some of the Inspectors are still left
In the state for the purpose of in
spectlng outside shipments passing
through, while the remainder of the
men will be transferred to other
portions of the northwest.

For tho Pnclflc Monthly.
Fred Loekley, formerly circula

tion manager of the East Oregonlan
but now associate editor of Pacific
Monthly, Is In the city today on his
way to Walla Walla In the Interest of
the magazine. ' He Is continually col
lecting statistics and data for articles
on the development of the northwest,
of which this magazine makes a spe
cialty.

Chicken Thieves Busy.
Chicken thieves have recently been

operating at Meacham and as a re
sult several hen roosts are now
empty. Not long ago 50 chickens
were stolen from Earl Gillanders and
on the same evening the hen house
of A. H. Todd was raided and all of
the chickens taken.

Eiigajrenient I Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nobergall, for

merly of this city, but now of Golden- -

dale, Wash., announce tho engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Lela
June Hugglns, to Dale O. Hardin of
Goldendale, the wedding to tuke place
In November.

Suit on Account,
Suit was filed this morning by the

Peoples Warehouse to collect hc
sum of $127.95 from Minnie Rey
nolds. The' complaint was filed by

Messrs. Carter & Raley.

Get busy! make noise!
Football! Football! Tomorrow!
You're needed on the sldo line.
Pendleton vs. Walla Walla.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

H. R. Nell of north of the city, Is
here today on a trading trip.

Roy Perlnger of Adams, Is In the
city today upon a business trip.

J. B. Jarman, the Athena merchant
Is down today on a business trip.

F. F. Humeston of Weston, Is
among business visitors In the city
today.

Misses Tthel and Lulu Lleuallen of
Adams, are among visitors In the city
today.

Attorney S. F. WUson of Athena,
was transacting legal business In
Pendleton today.

J. B. Owen, who resides a few
miles northeast of the city, Is here
today on a business trip.

T. J. Flynn, the well known Baker
City cigar manufacturer, Is In the
city today on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Navln of
the north part of the county, are In
the city today on a trading trip.

Conductor F. F. Waffle of the Pen
dleton-Huntingt- run of the O. R.
& N., Is taking a few days' vacation.

Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton returned
this morning from Walla Walla,
where she had been for a short time.

Will Parks, of Walla Walla, a neph
ew of Joe Parks, has arrived to ac
cept a position here In the Dean Ta-to- m

bakery.
J. J. Hamley, the well known har

ness and saddleman of Court street,
left today for the Columbia river on
a goose hunt.

Mlsa Etta Shutrum, accompanied
by the Infant daughter of J. H. Estes,
Is in the city for a few days' visit

'from Portland.
J. A. Thomson went to Pendleton

this morning intending to go to Day-
ton this evening to visit his brother a
few days. La Orande Observer.

Mrs. C. L. Blakeslee, who has been
visiting her son, Dr. Lynn K. Blakes- -
ee and fumily, for the past week,

will leave for her home In Union
ext Sunday.
H. C. Susewlnd, proprietor of the

Centennial hotel at Union, Is in the
city this afternoon on his way to Se
attle, where he may locate. He has
leased his property at Union.

Conductor Frank Coykendall'a
family arrived last night from Pen-
dleton and will remain during the
apple-plckln- g season which Is now on
at his farm in Frultdale. La Grande
Star.

L. S. Smith, a lumberman of Kent,
Wash., was In the city today accom-
panied by his wife, visiting with Mrs.
Rose Campbell and Mrs. Nell, Wil-
son, who are related to them. They
are on their way from the east, where
they have been for a few months.

BOUGHT REPAIR, SHOP.

Inac Jay Purchased Excellent Bus!-nes- s

Conducted by Dan Bowman
la East Oregonlan Building.
Isaac Jay, the pioneer blacksmith

of Cottonwood street, has Just pur-
chased the repair shop which has
been conducted for some time by Dan
C. Bowman in the East Oregonlan
building on Main street, and his son,
Ed Jay. will conduct it hereafter.

Otto Turner will continue to con
duct his gun and" ammunition store
in the north half of the room occu
pied by the repair shop. Mr. Bow
man has built up an excellent trada
which will be continued by Mr. Jay.
Ed Jay Is a first-cla- ss workman and
tbe newt firm Invites a share of the
repair trade of the city.

Mr. Bowman will take an agency
for a gasoline lamp which he believes
will prove a good seller and will con-
duct that business In this city with
territory extending over Umatilla and
several adjoining counties.

WILL OPEN RESTAURANT.

Golden Rule Hotel Will Be Greatly
Improved and New Facilities
Added.
Work on the changes In the Golden

Role hotel building will begin soon
and when completed the popular
hotel will have added some valuable
facilities and conveniences. It Is the
Intention to open up a large dining
room fronting on' Court street and to
do this It will be necessary to take
out the partition between the present
quarters of the barber shop and the
room formerly occupied by E. W.
McComas us headquarters for the
Northwestern Warehouse company.

By throwing these two rooms into
one a large and convenient dining
room will be secured and a first-cla- ss

check system restaurant will be con-

ducted as well as the regular hotel
dining room.

The present dining room In the
rear of the building will be converted
Into large sample rooms for commer-
cial salesmen.

QUACKING GEESE.

Start Nlmrods Post Haste Toward
Gilliam County Line.

Geese are now said to be flying
thick over the bluffs and fields near
Arlington and the news has started

score or more of hunters toward the
Gilliam county line.

Among those who left today for
the hunting grounds were M. A. Ra- -

der, J, J. Hamley, J. G. Bellows and
others. Aside from those from this
city a band of Weston sportsmen
reached here last night by auto head
ed for Arlington. Those In the up- -

country party were Sim J. Culley. F.
Humeston, William McKenzle and

Fred Welnnen.

Physician Advance Prices.
Walla Walla. Oct. 24. Walla Walla

physicians have held a meeting and
greed to raise prices for their ser-Ice- s.

Hereafter a charge of $1 will
bo made where the patient calls at
the physician's office and i2. 50 will
bo charged for visits within the' city.
One dollar per mile outside of thi
city limits will be charged.
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lifiKl readW of tin
yet. brail, plated, improred

central draft burner. Every warranted. our
for circular if dealer doean't

cany the Oil Heater Lamp.

BODY OF BOYD FORD CLADIED.

Relatives Arrive ami Arrange) for tho
Burial of Unfortunate and
Dumb

Th body of young-Boy- Ford, kill
ed by No. 2, near Day
station, has claimed . by rela
tlves.

and

steady finer
nickel latest

Write
agency

OIL

Deaf
Boy.

train John
been

Last evening N. B. a brother
of the dead boy, arrived Span
gle, Wash., to claim his brother's re

font

lie said his brother was deaf
and dumb and had been attending the
state school at Vancouver for the
past six years. How he came to be
on tho track near the John Day he
does not know.

Since the accident Saturday night
the body young Ford has been
held at the & Folsom under
taking and it will be shipped
to Spangle today for interment.

INDIANS ARRESTED.

Two Imatilla Braves Wanted at
North 'Yakima for Stealing: Horses.
Joe Williams and Luke, two

natives the Umatilla reservation
were arrested here this morning by
Sheriff Taylor on the request of tho

at North Yakima. In
dians are wanted there for stealing
horses.

Last evening a message was receiv-
ed at the sheriffs office from Sher
Iff J. M. Edwards of North Yakima
It the Inforatlon that Williams
and Luke were headed towards Pen

hold

Ford,

Baker

James

sheriff

bye

dleton and were abundantly supplied
with money, doubtless from the pro
ceeds of their .recent deal. Both men
were known to the .and this

he picked them up .on the
streets. are now In the county
Jail awaiting the arrival of a Wash
ington officer.

MACCABEE WORKER, HERE.

Znldec H. Handy, Deputy State Com
niHiHler, WJI1 Make Her

Zaidee II. Handy of Kelso, Wash.,
deputy state commander the order
of Lady for "the state
Oregon, arrived In the city last even
ing and will make her official head-
quarters here for some time. She
will begin the active work of organ
izing nev loilRes and stimulating the
old ones and hopes to bring about a
revival of interest n the order In this
section.

Pendleton has a large local organ-
ization of the Lady Maccabees and
the members pleased to have a
state official of the order here.

The trouble with a great many
Is that they are near-doer- s.

TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

The Cauae Must Removed, Same
Way With Dandruff.

Kill the germ that causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness, you will h.-.-

no more dandruff, and Jour hair m-- .a

grow luxuriantly. Newbro's HerploM
not only contains the dandruff gerr.

but it is also a most delig'.i'.-fu- l

hair dressing for regular toilet ue?
No other hair preparation is on tV.!- -

scientific basis of dostoying the dandnrV
germs. It stops all Irritation, keeps f.
calp Bweet, pure and wholesome.

member that something claimed to K
'Just as pood," will not do the wori.r.

genuine Hcrplclde. Sold bv le.nKi.
druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for err.
pie to The Herpicida Co., Prtroit. M.ei
Two sizes 60 cents and $1.00.

A. C. & Bros.

Makes
the Mercury

Climb
outside Florida tin id e. When

the blizzard comet it will be to
comfortably heat the cold room. Then,
and during the months of "between lea--

you 11 find a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

with SmokeleM Device)
just what you need to make the mercury
climb. It' light enough to carry from
room to room and give direct glowing heat
from every drop of fuel Turn the wick
high or low, there' bother no moke"
no mIl (mokelest

prevent. Brat oil
4 quart burning 9 hour. Su-

perbly finished in japan
nickel Every heater warranted.

RSjfO Lamp mile, a food eon- -
a (or loot

crania
tewics work doaas'l tha

Mads of with
lamp

Oaareat deacripdre Tour
Perfection or Rayo

STANDARD COMPANY
(baeoVporatcd)

from
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of
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Both
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are

be
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Koeppen

Alaska
rnipcswble
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no
device
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TO STIR UP ENTHUSIASM.

High Scliool Boys to Generate Ginger
for Walla Walla Game.

With a monster bonfire and foot-
ball rally tonight the high school stu-

dents will generate enthusiasm for
the match game to be played here
tomorrow with the Walla Walla high
school.

Today the youn? men of the school
have been busy in gathering material
for the big fire and back of the as-

sembly hall there is now sufficient fu-

el to make a blaze that will "burn a
hole in the night."

This year there seems to be a
greater abuHance of enthusiasm and
school spirit than formerly. Also a
cordial feeling exists between the
students and the various members of
the faculty, with the result that all
are now working in harmony.

The bonfire and rally tonight will
be the first thing of that kind at-
tempted in the local school and the
students are anxious to make it a
success.

Tomorrow afternoon the local high,
school team will play against Walla
Walla on the Matlock grounds. The
game will be called at 2:15 and much
Interest is being taken in the out
come. In the past Walla Walla and
Baker City have been Pendleton's
chief opponents and the boys are now
preparing to take the Garden City
kickers into their camp tomorrow.

Mucli Wood nt Menclianu
There are now between 6000 and

7000 cords of wood stacked close to
the railroad track at Meacham await
ing shipment. A large portion be-
longs to Pendleton dealers or private
parties.

20,000 rooters wanted.
Football! Pendleton vs. Walla Walla.

Help us eat 'em, tomorrow.
Alta street grounds; 2:15 p. m.

Ail the latest, te phono
graphic records at Guernsey's Muslo
store. Corner Court and Cottonwood.

A Reliable
Remedy

it auickhr absorbed. ft . f.OLD

Give Relief at Ones.

It cleanses, soothes.
heals
the d
brane

A

Ely's Cream Bainigg4SA

find tii'iitftnta SA
s.sri

n.Hnw.ijr vuiu iae fcA-a- .

HAv.;-vr- - .1
1. Jhj O

i. i i

Fir

k .Aa ui .

Head quickly. Iio-fll,f-

stores the Reuses of Wai t i 8 U, W tula
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 ..!.,

or by mail. lu li.jui.l foria, 'i 3 cents.
Ely Brothers, 50 Y.Y.rreu Street, New York.

Uet the Best

Good

Dry Wood
and the

BEST KIND OF COAL.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave orders at

HENNING'S CIGAR STORE
Opposite Peoples Warehouse

PHONE LIN 6

Byers' Best Flour
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is assur-

ed when BYERS BEST FLOUR is used. Eran. Khoila, Steam Relied
Barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor. X

)


